Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts
around town from the following merchants:

DINE
Chiloso Mexican Bistro | 10% off any purchase
700 E. Campbell Road, Suite 109, Richardson, TX 75081
Jersey Mike’s | Free chips and a drink with the purchase of any sub
700 E. Campbell Road, Ste 120, Richardson, TX 75081
Potbelly Sandwich Works | Free cookie or regular drink with the purchase of a
sandwich or salad
101 W. Campbell Road, Richardson, TX 75080
Staggering Irishman | 10% off food and beverages (excluding alcohol)
18101 Preston Road, Dallas, TX 75252
Taco Ocho | 10 % off your purchase or a free drink
930 E. Campbell Road, Suite 109, Richardson, TX 75081

GO PLACES
Dallas Cowboys | (817) 892-4524 | Discounted Tours (VIP) $20 and Self-Guided Tours
($12) | Louie Garza | lggarza@dallascowboys.net
Dallas Mavericks | Discounted tickets and no processing fees | access AMLI pricing by
searching with discount code, skipping when asked to enter email and creating a new
group account for the system to remember you; once you find tickets, enter the AMLI
code and purchase| AMLI Code: mavs22 | http://on.mavs.com/mavs022
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Texas Rangers: Up to 50% off tickets in 7 seating areas* |
www.TexasRangers.com/grouptickets | AMLI Residential promo code: AMLI15
iFLY Indoor Skydiving: $5-$15 off for First Time Flyer Packages | Reservations
Recommended www.iFLYworld.com | Enter the AMLI code at checkout | promo code:
rackcard | 8380 State Highway 121; Frisco, TX

SERVICES
Pet Sitters for Paws | In-Your-Home pet care | 15% off first assignment!
Visit www.petsittersforpaws.com for a full list of services | 214.701.8116
Pooch Hotel Richardson | 15% off any service (excluding product)
751 S. Central Expressway, Richardson, TX 75080
Uptown Cleaners |

Beautiful House Cleaning | 972.881.3740 | Discounted Rates: Starting at $55 for biweekly maid service
C.A.R.S. | (214) 731-7283 | Provides roadside services 24/7 for $25 if you are within 10
miles of AMLI Galatyn Station! Includes: Vehicle lockouts, tire changes, jumpstarts, fuel
delivery, roadside towing and winch outs. (An additional charge of $1.00 per mile will be
charged outside the 10 mile radius) | www.carsmember.com or www.carsmember.com
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their
current 10% discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI”
section on www.amli.com or visit http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html
UBER | Promo Code: AMLIDFW – 1st ride free | www.uber.com/
Z Tailors | www.ztailors.com | first $25 worth of alterations free to all residents; inhome or office bookings available! (promo code: AMLI25) | www.ztailors.com/
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OnPoint Concierge: Let us help you do errands, plan events, or act as your personal
assistant! | 20% off first-time concierge fee | (888)858-1672 | www.onpointconcierge.com

FIT AND FABULOUS
Camp Gladiator | www.CampGladiatorDallas.com | One FREE work out (as a trial)
PLUS half off sign-up for the 1st round of campers!
LA Fitness | No initiation fee and $29.99 per month membership
1451 E. Belt Line Road, Richardson, TX 75081
Sports Clips | $2 off any haircut
700 E. Campbell Road, Suite 140, Richardson, TX 75082

SHOP
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50%
off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI
Resident at time of purchase | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/PropertyManagement/AMLI/ |
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance
Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain
restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli
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